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APPELLATE DtvlSIOI{

Firct Judicial Depnrtment
l{ Y"d:Ui,-.1.p., Mazzar€ili, Andrias,
Frlerin, Rubin, JJ.

563t|. ELENA RUTH SASSOWE& ETC.,
pet ap, v. COMMTSSION OX.lt-rOtCru- Cdlf
DUCT OFTHE STATE OF NEW yonn,*-
res - Order and iudgment (one paper),
Supreme Court, New york Coun{, lWitii"mW9tz9l, J), entered February tA,idfO,
which, In a proceeding pursuant to CptR
articfe_78, inter alia, denied petifloner's
recusal motlon and her appiication to
compel respondent Commission to investl_
gate her complalnt of Judicial misconduct
and gfanted the motion by respondent
.Commission to dismiss the petition, unan!
mously affirmed, without costs.
. The petition to compel respondent,s

Tvesjigatjol of a complaint was properly
otsmlssed since respondent's determlna
tion whether to tnvestigate a complalnt
Involves an exercise of discretion and
agcordingly ls not amenable to mandamus
(Monrell o. New yorh State Commn. on tuii-
cial Conduct,277 tD2d|6, Io denied g6
ItIY2d 706). Moreover, irnsmuch as peti-
tioner has failed to demonstrate thit she
personally suffered some actual or threat_
ened inJury as a result of the putatively
illegal conduct, she lacks standing to Jue
the Commission (see,Valley Forg; CnAst_
ign Coll. u. Am. United forSepition of
Church and Stote, 4il US lU, StZ; S&y. of
the_Plostics Indus. u. Cwnty of Suffolh,ii'
NY?q 761, 772; Matter of hirylea Coop. u.
Walkley;38 tIY2d 6,9).

The fact that the court ultimately ruled
against petitioner has no relevanci to the
merits of petltioner's application for his
recusal (see, Ocasrb u. Fashionlnst. ofTbch_
nology, 86 F Supp 2d 3Zl, 374, affd _F3i 

:

_, 2ry1 US App t^DflS 9418), anO tire
court's denial ot the recusai application
constituted a proirer exercise of its discre
tion (see, People o. Moreno, Z0 f.Iy2d 403,40s).

The imposition of a filing Iniunction
against both petitioner and the Center for
Jud.icial Accountability was lustified given
petitioner's vitrolic ad hominem atte;ks
on the participants in this case, her volu-
minous correspondence, motion papers
and recusal motions in this litigation and
her frivolous requests for criminal sanc_
li9Jrs (see, Miller'u. tanzisera,273 ADZd
866, 869, appeal dismissed 95 Ny2d SSZ).
. We have considered petitioner's .a-'uir,-
lng contentions and find them unavailing.

^-yJ155_. SASSOWER, etc. v. coMMrssroN
ON JUDICIAL CONDUCT - Uotioniletinj
leave to adjourn oral argument of this
appeal and lor other related relief denied.

.This constitutes the decision and order
of the Supreme Court, Appellat" D;;;;;:
rlrst uepartment.
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